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1H1 ISBBISTM’8 BILL 
Passed the third reading.

CHI BT JUSTICE SALARY BILL 
The House went into committee on this Bill, 

the hon. Colonial Secretary in the Chair.
The hon, Attorney General said he represented 

the Crown and could not lend hie sanction to any 
language which he did not consider respectful to 
Her Majesty. The proposed bill evidently only 
implied a condition upon which the money would 
be voted, he thought it interfered with the Royal 
Prerogative. The wishes of the colonists would 
doubtless be received with the greatest respect, 
but Her Majesty should be approached with a re- 

AtmrrORs' report. . spectful request, and he should not himself vote

,«•«*«*Th"? »■> SEE.™VStffSS* :-,™S&1SÎÏdame, th» auditors appointed by the Council, etanoe he mult t,e a practising Barrister in 
was then read (a copy of wbiyh will be pub» England. Why could not a competent Judge be 
lished in the Colonist in tbo course ot the found in India for instance ? There were highly
•g? ■*■***«•.. . ^ srr,»;

Mr. McDonald explained thti the remuner- the bill as ft stood, he could not, and he had done 
at ion to the auditors, and other necessary y, duty u en officer of the Crown in bringing the numbers were 15 for Cochrane, 10 for
charges, were inserted by thei Finance Com. his objections forward. Culverwell, leaving only 4 to some in. At
mittëe, but bad not yet passed the Council. Thethe Atmrnei* &eneS°*He quarter past three Mr. Culverwell finding 
Be, therefore, moved thatthêj be paid. Sought it very bold in the Lowe/House to'word himself virtually beaten resigned in favor of 

Mr. Stroaach said his only objggjjgfestas, tlla |iil in such language, but still the Lower Mr. Cochrane. In compliance with the law 
that he thought tbe foods were ahead}1 House claimed and exercised the same rights as | tb9 returning officer-announced thâi the potto 
pledged to tbe go vein ment,.mod it would, the House of Commons in all money bills,^and wou!d 8li|i remain open till 4 o’clock, at
therefore, not be legal to part with the b. I- ^^-«sfion^bv’to o^'dise « terredtoin which hour he declared John James Ooch- 
ance remaining, except in (fischarge of the Jg was taestlooed by “ oW case referrel1 “ m raDe duly elected.
debentures. He would rather pay the money tiurase I. passed. On the poll being declared Mr. Cochrane
out of his pocket than do anything irregular. The hon. Chief Justice stating that although he proposed a vote of thanks to Mr. Anderson,

Mr. Wallace considered that the loan bad ffid not endorse the language used, he voted for tfae retnrning 0fficer and made a short ad- 
.been made by .be Government Nfor any pur- ^n?^&Ster properiy couvmant wS& thL dress assuring the elector, he should per- 
pose required by the Corporation. He was eo„mon lavr of England, which he believed i* form his duly faithfully and attend to the 
of opinion, moreover, that the $6,000 was a dispensable. interests of Saanich pattieularly, whereupon
gift. He knew that member! of the House Clause II. was objected to by the Attorney I ,bree cbeerg were given for Mr. Cochrane 
were of that opinion. General, as it contained absolute contradictions, ^ al, handa adjourned to drink his health,

Mr. McDonald said that the money was ^grod'hb baîl tiuftthe shortly after which they went to their re-
• not actually due, and it was preposterous to Lower House should lead them into such scrapes.4 spective homes. The proceedings through-

unionists have made the Saanich ejection suppose that if the Council had a balance of if, however, the bill could not be altered, it mutt out the day were carried on with the utmost
the great test of their political creed—thev $1306 in the bank, and the debentures should go with all its imperfections on its head quietude, and the rejected candidate bear.

r »—■-.... », u. d ,b„ .'uîîtfssÆ' "" “SSiESSsiEbfS I hU,’"“t
**w#w.i«wvb», -b.»« ->». L™ £!!"-JL".osroK^_“"cH-

entirely ignored by the people ,of Vancouver >pbey have been weighed so often in tbe pub- count of real estate. > below. The match of the season, between eleven Carr-
Island. For good or ill we are always, to ,i($ balanee and found wanting, that it would l^r. Ewing considered with Mr. Stronach The IJKiestod to by the hon. booites and an eleven from the United Victoria
■ome extent, affected by the action of our ^ oharity to allow them to link into polili- Attorney General, but eventually passed, and bUl | Criqket Club came off yesterday

.»• v°r. °»'bI w Th,ir »»“»• i"-'"’ »«» a» tcksku ....«. | rcSwïiT’Si :.:l ...
the anthoritiea at New Westminster to open tbem forward, and their short-sightedness discharge all liabilities of the Coaoeil, and the recommittal of the bill at next meeting, as ,, - rendition althoneh neverip th. .pisutar.l, nlntnl ol tomtariog r«- d.k., J.l it j .b. p,L,, .... i.

eoaroee of the colony en the main land gives 0Terwhelmed them. They have been labor- or Ar‘ R •. t. „nmmt«i<>« u.d t*ten 11 co™tain«d,!lane’“iee «"respectful toHer M»je»ty eleven, which was aot by any means a strong

and every oversight, neglect or ineompeteney wbito< ^ they have a monopoly of political on framing their report. I Caribdoites having thmge all their own way. A
evinced by the same power resets in its turn ingeencei and that no candidate can hope The Mayor thought tbe Coaoeil had a per-

.., di..d.“,.g.. s, «“b ^- 'M, m « ,„d., .b.;, '•e.tf.rjrïï ï-tys ..
sympathetic .aw pervade the relations of protecting *gi,. Defeat after defeat has only a lesson to the House of Assembly in voting 
both colonies, that even the political condi- jDCreaeed the monomania, and they are juat moneys for special purposes, to see that they 
tioh of British Columbia is a thing we cannot M reedy l0-day to patronise ambitious youth were not devoted to other purposes. It wohld 

u rtoti to treat with indifference. We cannot and pr0-ise n lueceM, as they were before
atleast, as British subjects, and a. men thejy vagaries sad ineompeteney first drew V. McDonald said he f?one was quite

.^siring the speedy inauguration of response ^wu upon them tbe well-earned ridkiule of willing to take the responsib«ty of tire pay- --------- . i I o Dunelnw b Ballantrne..............
ble Government in either a united or separate the people. They and their candidate are ment. On the motion be|U pet Messrs, in all of which the prospectors found pay. I ^p0rt’b Riobara»a  .......... .

colony, allow the recent “elections” or e—i,, defeated—the nmen aense has received McDonald, Bunting and Wallace voted pro., None of them would yield less than S3 per I cope, run out.......................................a “veleetions'- of our neighbot. to p«s by no- ^ endorsement 5 publie opinio^ apd >lr. tihJ mn^boold ***' ^ **«**"■ *’ wbi,e a fe” JWOuld 6

noticed. W. cannot remam quiescent spec- Cochrane take. hi. seat as the exponent of beJeemwdwed at fspecial Heeling and sob- «erage $8. ex'9aded °J.M *»*£
lators of a pdMleal .«mtest im «*.,«*• .**&*>* politic ^trined W*»* prHtM. J » ^ ^ ........................Æ

termined to make tbe Legislative tipeneU =-=—=== eleqtk» and tbe nominal of s*rti»i «»ld be taken out, TheiwmB^d

drink the dregs of humiliation to the utter- CITT COTJIfCIL. efiSrera, and it waa agreed ti|*t a notice of require to be worked by sluicing, for wbieh I Howard,bRiebudson......... '’’ ll
moet-if it were designed to insult the xr^Tv olb« il irm the*,«clion * iB8Crled « ***** <eee there is plenty of water in the small rtreams
Home Government, by turni.g it. recently The Conocil met at 7A0 p.m. Pr’esent- eThe'Zîngof returning tiSeer.wu post- SSSk

f OMferred boon of one-third representative Worship the Mayor, and Councillors I poned to the next sitting, on Wednesday next, nMin„^nf silver ore were found the quartz Clark, run oqt, b Richardson.........
“ Government ” into a really genuine burlesqae, McDonald. Stronaeb, Wallace, Ewing and and tbe Council adjourned, h; -f llu, showinu more siens of silver Alport, o Ballantyne, b Richardson .however much we might blame th» in- Bunting. n rnnwrn ore than any Mr. Foley has seen on the Island. prft™^mchardson.

habitants, we could not get over the façt that comhünicatioms. LBaiSLATIVB COUNCIL. On (be ffikin fork of theriver which heads | Byes.*; wide, 1 ; leg byes, 8....
the action was but natural to men- who had The foUowing^communication was re- Mom,at, Oct. 31. 1 Tot.l........................................ ...
enjoyed all the political privileges of British celved fr0“ the Tre“UrTe/T * f . The Council met at 3:10 p.>. Pre.ent-The cornet 5 Sau Joanhar* First innings.................... —
subjects belore they ever sighted tbe British aeoouvrrj^^ 19th’0cUg64> } S^v^o^G^aKHemj bor, wbieh Mr. Fotoynamed Harris river,was Total..................................

Columbian shores, and who, therefore, felt Sir,—I have the honor to acknowledge the | Rhodes. I ascended some 20 miles, and preepeets ot caeiboo—Is* inbiboo.
themselves insulted by a nominee Council. receipt of your letter dated the 18th inslant, 1 provisional corpora^io* bill. shot gold were obtained, becoming *nd I Bamston, c Burton, b Howard............

.. .n fer aa the neonle were requesting to be furnished with a statement I On motion of the hon. Treasurer the Council heavier as the party went np. From toe ap- Barber, run ont..........
But we believe, so far as toe people were ^4^ a^ount received t0 dale nnder thB »ent into committee on this b$l, the hoa. Alter- pearaoce of the bed rock and gravel, and the Weaver, «t, b Btoward
concerned, with the exception of New Weet- Victhoria Gily Hajf-pdr cent T.x Act, 1864. n^®e”earaii“ueaSd‘nI named with clerical F000^ generally,Mr. Foley is I .......... >S
minster—which went through something and a|g0 bow the same has been disposed of amendment3* P T*H ion that Harris river will be the best paying Dewdneyi 0 Howard, b Burton..........................I 0
like a formal British election—there was no together with the entire indebtedness of the In lieu of clau«e IV making,the list <?f voters stream in that region. A large Black, b Barton
„ . A-.-rmination no deenlv-drawn City to tbe Colonial Government, &c. at the municipal election correspond with the list which empties into ban Juan river about i/ Barnaton, not out  .
peculiar determination, no deeply-drawn ««7 » «' g to transmit herewith a ofvata» for fhe House of A.dfedjr. . miles from^ tbe mouth, was named by Mr. ^v^run on, - ^
design. There appeared nothing, in fact, but elalemenPt yof „cJuate, sbowiug a balance of ^ Fo'°* ?eCo.mos rlS Mm ^
an indiscriminate scramble among all na- ieven thousand two bnndred and eighty-two wh“had ptidtexes nndet tbe municipal By-law»^ pecte of 3 and 4 eeotdirt on all tbe bars, j Byea 3j wi4ti 9.

* tionalities From Hope to Cariboo, the elec- dollars and seventy-nine cents due to the Some ditcuision ensued hereon. The hon. Another creek,about 20 ailles from me mown,
.. . -tiv-a to the Legislative Government ou the 15th instant, after credit- Colonial Secretary thought it eâvisable to extend waa named Evano Ureek, presenting ewdar Total..............

t lions of repiesentativas to the Wgisla i o uh tbe araonnt collected t0 the number of voter, who eojmr Ae eit, franchise progpects. None of the other tributaries 1 cabiboo-2nd ixnitos.
Conncil have been of a character never be- ■ 9 ^ ^ victoria City HalT-per Cent “ of’tfe- P‘,e” * contkin d any gold, the fall of the stream Ball.nt,ne, c Levett, b HOwU......
fore witnessed in a British colony. Foreigners Cit/Tax Aot, ,864. T Thehom7bw"stidl& wax only a being so great tiat the bed rook was swept ^rdson, notionv.
of all classes, men of all nations, exercised I have, &c., provtoional one. He agreed @6 the idea of all perfectly smooth and bare. çmrttn/notVut”......................................

. ewal .MW s MM >** tW ***»-' SUXBtW^JSSTSkfS »“»• "fc
A more significant commentary on the ___' contemplated when the original, set was framed. mv banks of the San Juan and Harrischaracter of the political inatitntioo. of the «* Worehip ihe May0r °f V,Ctona-, t I ïSfexS&JZSSi <«5 ~v.r«i with fine^ars, and the

The City of Victoria «n asetmnf irth the ^usïnfdoC. % % country premate e^eilen^=ll^“ fotrol0™:
Government of Vancouver liland. had .til another amendment” introduce here- bering. Tbe timber extends down to the ,

Dee. 81, 1863~ Da. after which would extend tip privilege ef the *dge of the hybor and any quantity could Aw KDrroa TalED by ComtT-MARnAlZ—
To Amount of Disbursement, and In- franchise in the ^clty goverg^oat to foreigners atoo ^ floated down the streame. On the o( Madrid, of tbe 27th of Angpet,

......™-èh#y 016 GoTernor‘ *10,7M Hit <rf voters. ™ *, l.eand load sheltered irom all directions. Tbo director and the editors of this journal
June 11, loo* „ . ... The hon Attorney GeneralteM ®jnwwf lP ‘he ,„hsmbs. announce to Ihe inhabitants of Madrid, ind
K iSS * viz f * F-m ■« Jo.n tari» -«.-g ta», I. U lb. .tata -ri.., .ta. « b.lf-p... Sttb.

toria City Aid Act. 1864............... 6,000 00 The hon, Chief Justice ta« if the voters were Cane Flattery and westward to Barclay this morning, there will be held in the
“ „„ ' to be confined to those whd had paid taxes it u !,nd are found extensive eod-banks, Barracks of the Mpntagne-du-Prince -Fie,

gl6,724 09 would diminish the list oon»i£rably. swarodte with fish equal ia every respect to and nnder the presidency,of the colonel of
' Aito^soâu'dîwrassion^the^amèndmenTwss'put those cSght ut Newfoundland. Thejnchans the regiment of Savoie, an ordinary miliar 

,| and lost, and the original dame carried with were oMpuing them in large quantities and I tnbunalto toy the joarnal. Our responeibie 
|6,868 00 clerical amendments. " of grearffiae There are alio plenty of hah- editor, D. Innocente Ortiz y Cased®, pto-

The hon. Treasurer moved that clause VII.be . dou.fish in ereal Dumbers.-.Exoellent prietor and provineial deputy at Madrid, ie

•«"» HsassfÆaSP»^* ssr* “ ? ^ .r£nity was so email that he did? not eonaider^tti- 1 ,.... —r—-----—- fipoee the triboaei Will here to take Oegni-

.Ucdona. Tta««<»tata> ta» — -W | g.T.iS.^ 77»

punged and the gxeutoiMi, built oo the epot whew dfo re- sivdy to our bed governors, and whom our 
eafaeef Lode XVI. and *we Antainette country has always rejected with digujty,
were? in common with thorn of many p|hpr uni now does so with indigna tiee. We mi.

. thrown info a pit dug to receive teal, now and ever, against a proceeding

?• mvilieed Dation-” Tbe notioo m followed by 
bo the order convoking the military tnMml, 
«<! eed prewribee to all the chiefs and officers 
< atm; being on duly u> be present A fole- 
|t jiuihio despatch announces the acquittal or

SAANICH ELECTION.The Mayor said that hé had never author
ised this- charge. Mr. Cary had been con
sulted, be considered, in his official capacity 
of Government adviser. '

The Clerk was directed to write to Mr. 
Cary to that effect, and the letter was ordered 
to be. filed.

A letter was read from Mr. Surveyor Green, 
stating that he prepared the city map and 
his charge therefor was $100. After some 
discussion the amount was ordered to be 
paid. -

to control the action of would-be oligarchs. 
We are interested in obtaining uuiom, but 
much as we wish for such a consummation, 
we desire political manliness in eur 
neighbors still more. W» wish to see them 
with all the vigor of a youtblul and healthy 
colony, throw their energy into the develop
ment of the country’s wealth—not the tame 
apron-led colonists of a Government, however 
paternal. Quieta non movere—‘‘Disturb not 
what is quiet ”—is a celebrated maxim for a 
rotten cause, but it will scarcely serve the in
terests of the people of British Columbia. 
They have a cumbrous load of officialdom, 
with its exhausting demand on the public 
purse, to shake off—they have a political 
system to build np—let them throw aside 
the mannikins that are enjoining quietude, 
and proceed like men to the never-ceasieg 
work which is before them. Let them neither 
rest n or flag until they have obtained a Leg
islature in which it will at least be an honor 
to ait.

<W BRITISH COLONIST
The polls were opened yesterday morning 

at 8 o’clock, but as there are only about 33 
electors in the district the votes polled were 
like angels’' visits “ few .and far between.” 
At 12 o’clock Mr. Culvcrwell headed the 
poll with 5 votes, Mr. Pidwell and Mr. Coch
rane being “ nowhere.” About 2 o’clock 
Mr. Cochrane registered 5 votes, and soon 
after the irrepressible Mr. Pidwell resigned, 
in a neat speech recommending the electors 
to vote for the man who, they thought, could 
best serve their interests.

At half-past two the poll stood 8 for Coch
rane and 7 for Culverwell. At three o’clock
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THE SAANICH ELECTION:<<

n
Tbe return of Mr. Cochrane for Saanich ieh W.B. Barrage, 

L.P.Piaher, - - 
F, Algar,
6. Street,

another victory for the Union party, and ano
ther blow to that unfortunate clique of 
politicians whose embrace to tbe aspiring 
candidate ia political death. The aoti-

B. • - - -

hnioater, on the llth 
b Lynn of a daughter. 
f evening, October $2, . *
, Nealon Tbain ef »

f BRITISH COLUMBIAN POLITICS.
- Small as the interests seem to us which 
centre in the representative element in the 
Government of British Columbia, they are,

•a
».
h inat. Mr. T. K. Mar 
b, California 
i please copy,
Latent, Captain Alber- 
he late Admiral Cator,

ir 17th, Alwine, wife of 
b of Germany, aged 87

Hr. C. Lohse, aged 36 
many.
lend the funeral from 
foment street, between 
In Wednesday the 26lh

i

on)the Beacon 
easy victory io*

1

large number of viaitora were on the field, sàd 
took a warm interest in the progress of the gante. 

Below we give the score, showing the CaribOb-

THE SAN JUAN GOLD FIELDS.
:

Be law we grr$ me score, snowing me variuou- 
ifes tfl winners with eight wickets to|go down.

U. T. O. C. WEST INNINGS. J

Clsrke, e.Pwden, b Richardson .11
Howard, b Richardson..a 

Richardson •#•##•»»eer’ Ô
• * Mi^iikiis Vi» e

Mr. Foley and party returned from San 
Joah river, on* the West Coast, on Saturday 
evening, after a month’s absence. They as
cended the rivet to ils head waters, a distance I HowarA b 
of sixty miles, prospecting all the way up. I Talbot, b 1

ec Ruetf, V
ERCHANTS,
loleaale Deaton OI sixty mil», Kruopovuue ... -r- j)onBer, b Richardson...,

The rivet is a series of bars up to its source, Barton, b_Riehàrdson_..w«.j» 
in all of which the prospectors found pay. I Alport_ b aiobard30Q~.'.'

Noce of them would yield lesa than $3 per I cope, run out............... ;•»;.....
day. sad numbers $5, while a few would | 

average $8^^^ "J * “ "
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COAL COMPAHY’fi 
D) Steamer

<••«•• we e e,
32• •

JTER,” t 16*«»•»••*••• eeeooooeooooooi
1

1 0CTORfA ersav
U . preoi-ely, tor Nanai- 
tlowiohrio, about 1. t*. 
I* U : Ve.erlne Bay, 
AO. P M.

A
0

x 2
.......jl2

hY TUUK8DAY,
7, A.H.
9 30 ••

10. SO - 
Noun.

I abew a white Sag on the 
mer to .top.
ait be taken at th- Com- 
r Diekrion, Campbell *

e • #J ■

1
1

. i |
:/ Total.............. ....

First innings............
3

... 87
IS : i 96

—w-J-ri—— ,-uo 1
Totalcountry could not well be written. If jibe 

Legislative Council intended by its culpable 
neglect in not providing a franchise for the 
people, to injure the cause of representative 
Government in the eyes of the Home au
thorities, it will, no. doubt, succeed ; but it 
will at the same time reduce the legislative 
body to a position of contempt that will pre
clude the possibility ot any man of spirit or 

^ respectability taking part in its discussions. 
Tbe only remedy for this disgraceful state of 
things lies with the British portion of ithe 
population. If they are fit, in the slightest 

t degree, for the privilege whieh they solicit— 
representative Government—they will have 
to show more spirit in public matter». At 
present it would appear that their publie 
mes are too much tickled with the ludicrous 

. i tiiia of “honorable,” to think of bestowing 
any attention on the polities! requirements of 
the country, and movements which were eat 

•■en foot in the early part of the year to
popular description of Government, 

have been quietly burked by men pretend
ing to polities! leadership. Better a thou
sand times that union, in its most repulsive 
form, should be accepted by the inhabitants 
of New Westminster than that public epin- 
ion should tome down to an ebb that dessus

$5 00
3 «► At iICEKTrt :

....#8 00 .... 0 00

/MINSTER i
i#

IMO.
o leave Nanslmo every 
[for New Westminster. *
minster every Weieee- i

mo.
found with proviefoes, 

IMPBEI I, A GOn j 
Wharf street}

Cb.Dee. 31, 1863 ,
By Amount paid into the Treasury on

account.  .......... .. . . • ee # • • e
Oct. 18.1804
BV Amount collected ap to date 

under the Victoria City Half per 
cent Tax Act, 1664.... ...i 

Oct 18,1864 
Balanee due to" the Colonial Govern-

1

aIain,
a

ment eè a • •* •••••• e e##»•[#_eee• e• e
f

$16,724 00 fell through.
_______ (• Clause» VII and VIII W*
Treasurer. following subetitutedfcr elaw

Mr. Wallace said he thought the $6,000 o?ïneffl^°53 teg.
was a gift to the city. TOter qualified to vote at aud|

The Mayor said it was a loan to be repaid | oath in the form or to the qp 
out ot the first fends received.

On motion of Mr. Stroeaeh.tho letter was 
ordered to be received and placed on file.

[RE BROKLR, Alsx. Watson,(8igned)
or Coaaeil-

vieTTANT. ot the

.jadthe
fens, and 
the hoa. Piwlfts
iSdEra
t toe bill pees th

16 cure a thereto. ..
The remainder of the el

___  were p nosed with slight a
icreu to ue rewinw sus pisnu ou uie. i having been reported com] 
A letter was received from Mr. Gary stat- said toe matter was of gr 

inn that hie charge for preparing the bill to therefore moved that toe^b> I ESESs-
thepT 8Ttt«KT,Opposite dt i.

oeistl

S5SS?Sm**V

t Gazette. iy Iberia.
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